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 Call to Order 

Chair Lovett recognized a quorum and called the Finance and Audit Committee to order. 
 

 Approval of Minutes (June 9, 2015) 
Chair Lovett asked for a MOTION for approval of minutes from the committee’s June 9 meeting.  
After a MOTION by Trustee Guerra and a SECOND by Trustee Russell, the minutes was approved. 

 
 Public Comments 

Chair Lovett offered the opportunity for those in the audience to comment on items on the Finance 
and Audit Committee agenda.  There were no comments. 

 
 Approval of Tuition Description – Doctoral Degree for DNP, Nurse Anesthetist 

Associate Vice President Jay Coleman presented a request for a differential graduate-level tuition for 
the DNP, Nurse Anesthetist Doctoral Degree.  This revised structure would eliminate fees for both 
in-state and out-of-state students and structure tuition to cover the fees.  However, there is a net cost 
reduction to the students.  If approved, this request will go before the Board of Governors. 
 
Trustee Guerra made a MOTION to approve the tuition for the doctoral degree for DNP, Nurse 
Anesthetist.  Trustee Russell SECONDED the MOTION and the MOTION was APPROVED. 
 

 Approval of Amendments – Schedule of Tuition and Fees Regulation 
Vice President Shuman presented a request to approve an amendment to the Schedule of Tuition 
and Fees Regulation which was approved as an emergency regulation at the June 9 meeting and is 
now being presented for a formal approval.   Three items are included in the amendment; a $.29 
increase of the Athletics student fee, a waiver for the graduate fellowship/assistant out-of-state fee 
and noting the appropriate fee for taking the same undergraduate course more than twice. 
 
Trustee Russell made a MOTION to approve the amendment for the Schedule of Tuition and Fees.  
Trustee Tanzler SECONDED the MOTION.  The MOTION was passed. 
 

 Accounts Receivable Write-Offs 
Vice President Shuman presented the summary of Accounts Receivable Write-Offs for FY15. Florida 
Statutes authorize the university’s Board of Trustees to charge off or settle uncollectible accounts. 
The Board delegated the authority for accounts receivable write-offs under $10,000 to the President 
of the university.  This is for review only. 

 
 Office of Internal Auditing – Annual Report 

Mr. Robert Berry, director of the Office of Internal Auditing, presented his annual report to the 
committee.  During the year, there were 4 fraud allegations called in to the hotline.  After 
investigation, three reports were filed.  The Performance Based Funding audit, which reviews the 
integrity of the data, showed no significant issues.  All but one audit issue originating from the 
Office of Internal Auditing during the year were cleared.  The Continuing Education issues have a 
due date of January 2016 at which time follow up will be performed.  Mr. Berry will provide a status 
update.   



 
 
Trustee Tanzler made a MOTION requesting the staff report back to the Finance and Audit 
Committee at the next meeting, summarizing the six Continuing Education audit issues with staff 
comments.  Trustee Guerra SECONDED the MOTION.  The MOTION passed. 
 

 Office of Internal Auditing - Quarterly Update 
Mr. Robert Berry, director of the Office of Internal Auditing, presented his quarterly update to the 
committee.  The staff is currently planning the Performance Based Funding and Distance Learning 
Audits.  Other audits planned for this year include the Library and firewalls.  In addition, twelve 
items are up for follow up are from the State Auditor General’s Office.  Management follows up on 
these items as time permits as there is no due date. 
 

 Direct Support Organizations (DSOs) Audits, and Form 990’s, (1) UNF Foundation, Inc., (2) UNF 
Training & Services Institute, Inc., (3) UNF Financing Corporation, Inc., and (4) MOCA, 
Jacksonville 
Vice President Shuman provided the audits and 990s of the UNF’s DSOs, including the (1) UNF 
Foundation, Inc., (2) UNF Training & Service Institute, Inc., (3) UNF Financing Corporation, Inc., 
and (4) MOCA, Jacksonville for the committee’s review.  All of the audits were clean and all of the 
respective boards have approved the audits.  Highlights included –  
 - UNF Foundation 
  The endowment was up to $98 million. 

 - UNF Training & Services Institute, Inc. 
  The second mortgage for ADT was paid off.  IPTM received grants of approximately 
  $2 million and made a profit of $70,000. 
 - UNF Financing Corporation, Inc. 

The statements include the purchase of The Flats and the purchase and renovation of 
the Physical Facilities Maintenance Warehouse. 

 - MOCA, Jacksonville 
  UNF provided $400,000 of support.  MOCA received a gift of $5 million from Haskell. 

$424,000 will go toward forgiveness of debt and the remainder will go to the 
endowment. 

 
 Quarterly Budget Report 

Vice President Shuman provided a review of last year’s budget report ending June 30, 2015.  91.8% 
of the E&G budget had been expended.  The almost $2 million saved by Physical Facilities will be 
used to supplement deferred maintenance projects over the next year.  Due to several vacancies 
throughout the year, University Development and Alumni Engagement only expended 83.7% of 
their budget.  Although, the university ended the academic year with an enrollment shortfall, 
additional out-of-state student costs decreased the anticipated amount of the shortfall. 
 
Due to the enrollment shortfall which affected the student fee auxiliary budgets, most were able to 
manage their actual expenses to remain in line with the lower revenues.  Student Health Services 
ended with a decrease in revenues, partially due to the lower enrollment and partially due to the 
delay of 3rd party billing.  Pay 4 Print revenue decreased mainly due to Student Government 
opening a free print lab in the Student Union.  Although the market rate programs showed a net 
profit for the year, demand came in much lower than expected. 
 
For the first quarter ending September 30, 2015, 22.6% of the total budget has been expended.  The 
Administration & Finance Administration Support budget has expended a slightly higher amount 
due to IT software licenses and currency paid at the beginning of the year.  An appropriation of 



 
$400,000 will be requested for Enrollment Services at the plenary session.  Projections for the year 
are currently looking good. 
 

 Treasurer’s Report 
Vice President Shuman provided the current treasurer’s report.  The University’s net cash balance is 
currently $104.6 million while $101.7 million is currently invested between managers RBC, Sawgrass 
and SPIA.  RBC continues to out-perform SPIA.  However Sawgrass is on watch as their 
performance has decreased. 
 
The annual report was also presented to the committee for their review.  It was noted that the 
University’s commercial card annual spend has continued to increase over the past six years which 
in turn, increases the annual rebate. 

 
 Adjournment 

Chair Lovett adjourned the meeting. 
 


